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Society: History News

History News
In Memoriam

John]. Guthrie Jr.
1955-2000
Associate Professor of History and Economics
Daytona Beach Community College
J ohn Guthrie earned his B.S. an d M.S. at Radford Univer ity
and a Ph.D. in History at the University of Florida. At th e time of
his death, th d partment committee h ad ju t recommend d his
promotion to full profe or. Hi work indud The Florida Land
Boo'rn, a tory of developer, land speculators,. and promoters in
Florida from 1913 to 1925, coauthored with William Frazier; Keepers
of the pirits, a study of prohibition and the Florida courts from 1915
to 1925; and a forthcom ing tudy of the prot ional sports bu in
in America ince 1950. He also just completed a collaborative
diting of Cassadaga: The South' Oldest piritualist Community which
hasju t b en re leased by th Unive rsity of Florida Pr ss. H wa in
th process of completing a manuscript "vith Frank]. Wetta on th
Louisiana S alawag . H was a m mber of the Florida Hi torical Soi ty, th South rn Historical As ociation, and the Organization of
Am rican Historian. Prot ssor Guthrie receiv d the DBCC Faculty
nate Award for Research and Profe ional Dev lopm nt in 1995
and 1999.
In addition to hi
holarly pur uits, Dr. Guthri was a popular
tach r who taught fiv to ix c1a se ach emester. Wh n someone once ask d him how he could teach so much and pur ue his
r
r hint r sts at the same tim ,h r plied , "V,.T 11, I don 't own a
TV.' H wa facu lty spon or of the Hi tory Club. In 1995, he was
h nored with the DBCC Students' Choice Award for Most Ef£ ctive
[12 ]
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T< ache r. As one stude nt put it in an evaluation, Prof,

or Guthrie
"is good at what he does, he 's funn y, and we learn som thin g at th
am time. " High prais , indeed.
Donation in hi memory can bent to the The J ohn Guthri e
M morial Fund for Faculty Development in Hi tory and the Humaniti s, Daytona Beach Commun ity Coli g , 1200 International
Spe dway Blvd. , Daytona Beach, FL 2120.
Frank]. Wetta
Dean, Arts & Sciences
Daytona Beach Community Colleg

Conferences
"The Gulf South in the 1930s and Other Topics in Gulf South
History." The nineteenth annual meeting of the Gulf South Hi torical Association will be held Octob r 12-14, 2000, at the Hampton Inn on Pen acola Beach. The
ociation al 0 spon or th
William S. oker Award for the B t Graduate Level Pap r prented at the conference. For furth r information, contact Ginny
Malston at 850-484-1425.
"Contextualizing the Caribbean: New Approaches in an Era of
Globalization." A conference pon ored by the Caribbean Literary
tudi s Group will be h eld at the University of Miami from Sept mber 29-30, 2000. For more information, conta t Kathryn Morris at
th D partme nt of Engli h, Univ r ity of Miami, Coral Gable, FL
33124 or at <kmorris @um i .miami. du>.
"At the Crossroads: Transforming Community Locally and
Globally." The ann u al meeting of th Oral Hi tory As 0 iation will
b held October 11-15, 2000, at the l\.farriott Hot 1, Durham, North
arolina. For more information, ch eck the as ociation ' w b pag
at <http: // omga.dickinson.edu/ organization l oha/ >.
Southern Historical Association. Th
ixty-seventh annual
m ting of th Southern Historical Association will b h ld November 8-11 at the Galt House in Louisvill ,K ntucky. For more information, r fer to th
a sociation w b page at <http: / I
www.uga. dul ~ hal >.
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" Celebrate Freedom! " One of the large tv teran celebration
will take plac in Pigeon Forge, Tenness e. Various events includ
a military hi tory book fair, November 10-12, 2000, and cholarly
mposiums November 9, 10, 20, 21, 2000 with authors and scholar such as tep hen E. Ambro e, Samuel Hyn s, John W. Chambers, Judy Barrett Litoff, and D 'Ann Campbell. In add ition, th
nter for the Study of War and ociety announces a concurr nt
onference, "The Vet ran and American Soci ty," to be h Id in
Knoxville on November 12-13, 2000. The C nter promotes th
tudy of the hi tory of th American ve teran from the Revolutionary War to the Persian Gulf from a variety of disciplinary per pectiv that xamin . For more information contact: G. Kurt Pi hI r,
nter for the Study of War and Society, 220 Hoskins Library, Univ r ity of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 37996-0411; <gpiehler utk. du>.
"Making Environmental History Relevant in the Twenty-First
Century." The first joint meeting of the American Society for
Environm ntal History and th For t Hi tory Society will be
h ld in Durham, North Carolina, fr m March 28 through April 1,
200l. For conference information, contact Dale Goble at
<O"o bled@uidaho.edu> or at 208-885-7976.

Call for Papers
" Community and History in Florida." T h e Department of Hi tory at th University of Central Florida invit propo al for individual pap r , complete panels, and roundtable discus ions for a
r gional conference to b h eld April 6-7, 2001 focu ing on the
theme "Community and History in Florida." Papers are particularly
welcomed on th d finition of "community," the relationship b etw n histor and community, and the development of Florida
communitie broadly d efined. We ncourag papers that examin
community within the context of the American outh, the Caribbean , and/ or the Atlanti c world. The conference is part of the department's th re -year series of ev nt on "Community and
Hi tory." Send a vita (incl uding an email addr ) and four copi s
of a one-pag abstract to Ed Kallina, Department of Hi tory, HFA
551, Univer ity of C ntral Florida, Orlando, FL 32816-1350 by Octob r 1, 2000. For more information , see the program website at
http : // pegasus.cc.ucf.edu / ~flhi qtr/ com&hi .html or contact Ed
Kallina at <kallinae @pegasus.cc.ucf. du>.
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Manuscript Acquisitions and Accession
T h e Florida Historical Quarterly 0 ca ionally publish action
in wh ich rec ntly acquired holdings of re ar h librarie , univer ity
and college pecial collections, historical societies, museums, and
other institutions are listed. The di tor i seeking contribution to
th is catalogue, particularly primary docum nts and rare secondary
sources that in titution may want known to research er. To contact the editor about the listing, call Craig Friend at 407-823-0261
or via email at<fl hisqtr@pegagsus.cc.ucf.edu>. An example of the
appropriate format for the listing may be found o n the Florida Hi torical Quarterly we b pag .

Florida Historical Quarterly Web page
Readers with internet access may now find information about
subm ission s, reviews, advertising, future tables of contents, and
oth e r issues concerning the Florida Historical Quarterly at <http: / /
pega us.cc.ucf.edu / ~fl hi qtr/ quarterly.htmb.

Awards
Award R cently Mad by the Florida Historical Society
InauguralJamesJ. Horgan Book Award. This award , with a stip nd of $ 100, honor the late Dr. Horgan of St. Leo 's College and
is prese nted to Benjamin D. Brot markle for Beyond the Theme
ParJ?S: Exploring Central Florida publi hed by the Univ rsity Pres of
Florida.
Frederick Cubberly Prize for Best High School Essay in Florida
History. The Frederick Cubberly Prize was created through an endowment to th e Society by the late Mrs . Hel n Ellerbe of Gaine ville. Thi award carri a $250.00 tipend £ r th winner and a
b autiful plaque. T h winner for the 1999-2000 acad mic year i
Andrew J. Guyton of the PATS Center, Pensacola, for "The E tabIi hment of the Cradle of Naval Aviation ."
Cubberly Teacher of the Year Award. The sponsoring teacher
of the winning Cubberly Essay Priz r c ives a $250.00 stip nd and
a plaqu denoting th individual to be th Outstanding Teacher of
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the Year. Th winner for the 1999-2000 academic year is Conni
Brown of the PATS Center, Pensacola.
Rembert Patrick Annual Book Award. Thi award is open to
an author or press for the publication of a cholarly book on a
Fl rida history topic during the preceding calendar year. Co-authors are also con id r d. The Patrick Book Award carrie a stipend of $200.00 per year and the recipient( ) receives a plaque
noting his/ her accomplishment. The winn r for 1999 is David McCally for his 1 'he Everglades: An Environmental History published by
the University Pres of Florida.
Charlton Tebeau Annual Book Award. The Charlton Tebeau
Bo k Award is open to any author or pre for the publication of a
g n rat intere t/ youth oriented book on Florida hi tory published
within the calendar year 1 January-31 Dec mber of the prec ding
ar. Co-authors are also considered. Th 11 beau Book Award carries
a stip nd of $200.00 and the recipient(s) rec ive a plaque noting
his/ her accomplishment. The winner for 1999 i Idella Park r for
From Reddick to Cro Creek published by the U niv r ity Pr of Florida.
Arthur W. Thompson Award for Best Article in the Quarterly.
There are no formal nominations for this award. A p cial committ e, selected by th Editor of the Quarterly, makes the d cision for
thi award based on article which have appeared in th journal
during th previous publication year. This award carries a tip nd
of $250.00 and a plaque. The winn r for Volume 78 is Timothy J.
Minchin of St. Andr w's University in Scotland for "'Th re were
tw job in St. Jo Pap r Company, white job and a black job': The
Struggle for Civil Rights in a North Florida Paper Mill ommunity,
1938-1990," FHQ78 (winter 2000): 331-59.
Dorothy Dodd Lifetime Achievement Award. Thi award is
op n to all individuals who have given more than two decade of
service to th tudy and promotion of Florida history. The award is
open to profes ional and amateur without pecial preference
gi n to a ingle category. Th winn r for 1999 is Pensacola' J.
Earle Bowden.
Hampton Dunn Awards for Electronic Media. Two Hampton
Dunn Award for Electronic Media are given annually. The first cat-
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egory is open to audio productions, uch as interview , oral histories, public service announcements, continuing programs, or other
productions dedicated to the promotion of Florida history and/ or
the heritage of the state and its peoples. The winners for 1999 are
J oseph Cooper and Paul George for "Topical Currents," a regular
Florida hi tory feature of WLRN Radio, Miami. The award for the
second category, video productions, is presented to J ff Mustard
Deedi ld for Deerfield Days, produced in association with the Broward County Hi torical Commission .
Hampton Dunn Award for Print Media. This award, for outstanding local hi tory publication in print media, has been
award d to th Broward Coun ty Historical Commission' Broward
Legacy.
Governor LeRoy Collins Prize for Best Graduate Essay in Florida History. This award i open to any graduate student in a master's or doctoral program in any uni ersity or college in the United
States who writes an essay or re ear h paper for a recognized college/ university class on a Florida history topic. The Collins Prize
consists of a $200.00 stipend and a plaque. The award is made annually if the nominees are judged to be of ufficient quality to
merit an award. The winner for the 1999-2000 academic year i the
University of South Florida's Pam Iorio for "Colorless Primaries:
Tampa's White Municipal Party."
Carolyn Mays Brevard Prize for Best Undergraduate Essay in
Florida History. This award is open to any undergraduate student
in any university or college in the United States who writes an essay
or research paper for a recognized college/ univer ity class on a
Florida history topic. The Brevard Prize consists of a $200.00 stipend and a plaque. The winner for the 1999-2000 academic year is
"The Joe Waller Mural Incident" by Anita Cutting, University of
South Florida.
Presidential Citations. This year Hunter Scott is awarded the
Society'S special pr sidential citation for his tireless efforts in securingjustice for Captain Charles B. McVay and the men of the US.S.
Indianapolis. Benjamin BrotemarkJ e and Ulen Hodges also receive
Presidential Citations for their video "Well 'sbuilt Hotel: A New
Guest Checks In" featured on WMFE-TV, Orlando's Public Broad-
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casting Station. R. Eugen e Burley receives hi pre id ntial citation
for Mount Dora: The Rest of the Story, Plus publi h ed by Di play for
Schools, Inc. in Gainesville.
Awards Recently Made by the Florida Historical Library Foundation
Chairperson's Award. The Foundation is pleased to award Gilbert A. Tucker for hi book Before the Timber was Cut, published privately in Rockledge, Florida.
Carolynn Washborn Book Award. This award is made annually
by the Florida Historical Library Foundation for the Tebeau-Fi ld
Library of Florida History. The award is open to any book, monograph , o r special publication which promotes th e study of Florida
hi tory an d heritage. A special emphasis is placed on travel books
and books a imed primarily at a general or youth audience. There is
no stipend attach ed to this award, but the recipient will received a
plaque noting his/ her accomplishments. The winner for 1999 is
Eliot Kleinberg for War in Paradise: Stories of World War II in Florida
published by the Florida Historical Society Press.
Pioneer Award. This award is made annually to an individual or
organization who provides material for a book, monograph documentary, or oral history interview dealing with a Florida family whose
residency in the state can be traced back for a minimum of four generations. The winner for 1999 is Mary Call Collins of Tallahasse .
Harry T. and Hariette V. Moore Award for Best Social and Ethnographic History. Pr sen ted for the first time in 1998, thi award
is co-sponsored by the Florida Historical Library Foundation and
the Florida Institute of Technology. The award is design ed to recogn ize the best overall book or monograph relating to Florida's
ethnic population or which d eals with a significant ocial i u e
from a historical perspective . The winner for 1999 is Ben Green of
Tallahassee for Before His Time: The Untold Story of Harry T Moore,
America' Fint Civil Rights Martyr published by The Free Press.

Award Recently Made by th e Florida Historical Confederation
Marinus Latour Volunteer of the Year Award. This award,
nam d after former Society president Marinu Latour of Gaine -
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ville, recogniz the contributions made by an outstanding volunteer to a local ociety, library, mus urn or other Florida history
program/ organization . The winner for 1999 is Robert Gross, Tebeau-Field Library of Florida History and th Brevard County Hi torical Commi ion.
Patrick D. Smith Florida Literature Book Award. This award
r cognizes th valuable con tribution mad by writers of Florida
fiction in stimulating the promotion and study of the state 's history
and heritage. The winn r for 1999 is Maity Schr cengo t for Panther Girl (Gain ville: Maupin House Publisher ).
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